2019 Fall Youth Services Workshops: Resources

Programming Resources:

- Performers List: Colorado performers recommended by CO library staff in 2019: [http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdelib/2019libraryperformers](http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdelib/2019libraryperformers)


- State Library Digitization Kits: [https://cslkits.cvlsites.org/digitization-kits/](https://cslkits.cvlsites.org/digitization-kits/)

- Apps and Sites for Storytelling, curated by Common Sense Media: [https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/apps-and-sites-for-storytelling](https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/apps-and-sites-for-storytelling)

- Great Outdoors Colorado (GOCO)—request a visit from Wilder: [https://www.generationwild.com/meet-wilder](https://www.generationwild.com/meet-wilder)

- StoryBlocks from CLEL: [https://www.storyblocks.org/](https://www.storyblocks.org/)


- The Moth live tell your own story program: [https://themoth.org/](https://themoth.org/)

- StoryCorps recorded tell your own story program: [https://storycorps.org/](https://storycorps.org/)

- Cochrane Public Library (Alberta, Canada) Medieval Day: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=12&v=6Vc2oHPunuO](https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=12&v=6Vc2oHPunuO)

Articles/websites:

- Get the Word Out: Marketing your teen summer learning program by Sarah Amazing, May 2019, American Libraries: [https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2019/05/01/get-word-out-marketing-summer-learning/](https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2019/05/01/get-word-out-marketing-summer-learning/)


• Let Books Be Books: http://lettoysbetoys.org.uk/letbooksbebooks/

• Summertime Outreach: Bringing Summer Learning into the Community webinar archive: https://cslinsession.cvlsites.org/past/summertime-outreach-bringing-summer-learning-into-the-community/

**Summer Learning Loss Research:**

• Rethinking summer slide: The more you gain, the more you lose by Megan Kuhfeld, June 6, 2019, Phi Delta Kappan, https://www.kappanonline.org/rethinking-summer-slide-the-more-you-gain-the-more-you-lose/

• Is Summer Learning Loss Real? by Paul T. von Hippel, June 5, 2019, Education Next, https://www.educationnext.org/is-summer-learning-loss-real-how-i-lost-faith-education-research-results/


**Collaborative Summer Library Program (CSLP):**

• Home page: https://www.cslpreads.org/

• Rules of use: https://www.cslpreads.org/membership-information/rules-of-use/

• Social media toolkit: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dTW-w2Mqe8cZ-mioFr0AfDnZV4A25ZEEmVIvoT98MYb4/edit

• 2021 Ideas submission form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda9Y0BFE-HfDEVKE3WTS7q5VXu1u5t84lj7eyt3IlrbekGpA/viewform